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Dear Friends of Easterseals, 
The 2024 Tee-It-Up at Topgolf is an Easterseals Affiliate-led initiative transforming a 
successful local golf tournament into a premier Easterseals event enjoyed 
nationwide. 

For more than 20 years, Easter Seals Greater Houston hosted this event as a 
traditional golf tournament. We are excited to launch it into a more inclusive, higher-
value opportunity known today as Tee-It-Up at Topgolf. Together, our affiliates from 
across the country have joined this project to bring it to life for countless more people 
looking to advance the cause of disability support services. 

This year, the event will debut at six Easterseals Affiliates, hosting Tee-It-Up at 
Topgolf events in the Houston, New York (New Jersey), Philadelphia, Phoenix, St. 
Louis, and Chicago markets. We aim to expand this event to additional nationwide 
markets in the coming years. 

We respectfully invite you to join us as a National Sponsor of Tee-it-Up at Topgolf. As 
a sponsor, you’ll enjoy invaluable branding opportunities, in-person client 
engagement, and networking opportunities with Easterseals supporters at all 
participating locations. 

You will also have the opportunity to advance your organization's DEIA efforts by 
partnering with the country's largest disability organization; you will be supporting the 
largest minority group in the United States, more than 61 million Americans with a 
disability.   

This premier event brings together community members, business leaders, board 
members, high-network donors, corporate partners, special guests, families, 
volunteers, and many more. 

We hope you join us for a special evening of social activity, networking, and friendly 
competition. Proceeds from the event support Easterseals’ disability programs and 
services in each participating community and countrywide. 

For more national sponsorship information or to make a donation, please contact 
Robyn Elefane, AVP, Events and Partnerships, at 708-779-8428, or by emailing
relefane@easterseals.com.

For more Houston local sponsorship information or to make a donation, please 
contact Gabriela Silva, ESGH, Special Events Manager, at 713-838-0840, or by 
emailing GSilva@eastersealshouston.org.



At Easterseals, we believe that all people, regardless of their disability,
should have the opportunity to thrive. 

Through our national network of Affiliates, Easterseals provides essential
services and on-the-ground supports each year to 1.5 million children and
adults with disabilities, including veterans and older adults – from early
childhood programs for the critical first five years to autism services,
medical rehabilitation and employment programs, transportation and
mobility services, veterans’ programs, and more.

Easterseals is leading the way to full equity, inclusion, and access through
life-changing disability and community services. Trusted by families for
more than 100 years, we have worked tirelessly with our partners to
enhance quality of life and expand local access to healthcare, education,
employment, and transportation. And we won’t rest until every one of us is
valued, respected, and accepted.



2024 Locations
St. Louis | May 2, 2024

Philadelphia | May 2, 2024

Phoenix | May 2, 2024 

New York (New Jersey) | May 2, 2024

Chicago | May 9, 2024

Houston | November 21, 2024






